
New phone: 301/473-8185 	10/18/57. p.m. 

Dear Steve, 

Just heard from 2arellex late this afternoon end early evening. I'll be 
able to get to LA am 11/15 and stay is open end.,Axranged that to be last major stop. 
NY press conference p, 10/31. Pub date, 11/1i 

If you cannot arrange for speaking engagement under Ass. Students sponsor-
ship, please let me know because I have had to tighten up on other stops and eliminate 
one to make this by 11/15. 

We do not have a party line any more, so if you should call, either my 
wife or I will answer. 

I will go to New Orleans first. If there is anything you'd like me to try 
and do for you, Maggie or anyone else there, please let me know because I will be 
there only a scant three days end want to plan. Because we have no moneytwe are pushed.  
for time. 

Please tell Bill and Maggie. I  have a new friend in Ben Francisco who says 
he has made arrangements for me to stay with close friends of hit while I am in L. 
This may simplify things for Bill, 1  just heard from him today. now have no one 
making arrangements for any radio or TV appearances, and hope You, I think lest time 
it was Bill and Ray, will be able to do something. If thih SF fellow can arrange any-
thing, I'll let you know immediately. 

Also, do not forget that you are to let me know how many copies of the book 
you will want. Please include whatever copies the rest, particularly Bill and Maggie, 
will want. I will then make arrangements for freebees with the wholesaler and for you 
to have access to them before I am there. 

I will have an aesortement of the documents with me, most suitable for 
reproduction, should anyone care to. 

test to you all, 
Hurriedly. 


